
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Banquet Venue Package 
Our Monte’ Vista Banquet Venue Package is perfect for: 

Rehearsal Dinners 

Luncheons 

Showers 

Seasonal Parties and Events 

Corporate Awards/Luncheons 

 
This Venue package can have you dining on the front veranda enjoying the Levee View Rose 

Garden, in the Bell Tower Courtyard, or in the comfort of the Loggia of the main residence. 

 

__________________ 
 

 
This Monte’ Vista Package is designed to accommodate 32 people or less for a 3 hour allotment.  Inquire 

about additional seating or arrangements, or for a longer venue times. 

 

This gourmet package includes: 

- Full Menu of food selected from our gourmet chefs menus at per person pricing 

- Full Beverage and Bar selections from our award winning libation pantry at per person pricing 

- Three hour dining venue (additional time available at a per hour rate) 

- Viewing of the Monte Vista residence ground floor  

- Accessibility of the Monte Vista grounds 

 

 

______________________ 

 

Hours Available for a booking: 

Monday - Friday   11 am - 3 pm 

Saturday 11 am - 2 pm 

Sunday 11 am - 2 pm 

 



 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Breakfast/Brunch Package 
 
Have Breakfast or Brunch where Huey P. Long dined while visiting friends at Monte’ Vista 

Plantation.  This historical setting is a wonderful way to see your guests off after your 

wedding or a way to celebrate a special day with family and friends 

 

This venue package can have you dining on the front veranda enjoying the Levee View Rose 

Garden, in the Bell Tower Courtyard, or in the comfort of the Loggia of the main residence. 

 
__________________ 

 
 

This breakfast/brunch package is designed to accommodate 32 people or less for 2 hours.  Inquire about 

additional seating or arrangements, or for a longer venue times. 

 

This gourmet package includes: 

- Full Menu of food selected from our gourmet chefs menus at per person pricing 

- Full Beverage and Bar selections from our award winning libation pantry at  per person pricing 

- Three hour dining venue (additional time available at a per hour rate) 

- Viewing of the Monte’ Vista residence ground floor  

- Accessibility of the Monte’ Vista grounds 

 

______________________ 

 

Hours Available for a booking: 

Monday - Friday   7 am - 11 am 

Saturday   7 am - 11 pm 

Sunday   7 am - 11 pm 

 

 
 
 
 



 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Portrait Package 
Bridal Portraits 

Family Portraits 

Personal Portraits 

Group Gatherings 

 
 

The Monte’ Vista Plantation is an incredible place to have your portrait taken whether for a 

special day or to capture a special person or family. 

 

Our Portrait package gives you multiple options of where to have your portrait taken.  Monte’ 

Vista’s grounds are fully accessible to you and your photographer.  Portraits can be taken 

amongst the giant oak trees, in the Grand Central Hallway with its Grand Staircase, or in 

one of the many gardens on the grounds. 

__________________ 
 

 
The Monte’ Vista Bridal Portrait Package is designed to accommodate 4 people plus a photographer and 

their assistant for a two hour time allotment. 

 

All other portrait packages are designed to accommodate the subjects to be photographed plus their 

photographer and their assistant for a two hour time allotment. 

 

This portrait package includes: 

- Accessibility of the Monte’ Vista Plantation grounds which includes:  

Use of the Front Veranda, Levee View Rose Garden, Bell Tower Courtyard, and the Grand Central 

Hallway with its Grand Staircase 

 

______________________ 

 

Hours Available for a booking: 

Monday - Friday   11 am - 4 pm 

Saturday  9 am - 11 am 

Sunday  12 pm - 3 pm 

 

 

 
 



 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Elopement Package 
 

Have a romantic wedding amongst enchanting oaks on the Mississippi River. 

 

Our Monte’ Vista Elopement Package has been designed for giving you and your guests a 

low stress, special wedding day at a very affordable price. 

 

This Elopement package gives you options of your ceremony on the Front Veranda, in the 

Levee View Rose Garden, the Bell Tower Courtyard, or the Grand Central Hall. 

 

__________________ 
 

 
This Monte’ Vista package is designed to accommodate 5 people for a one hour elopement ceremony   

Inquire about additional seating or arrangements, or for a longer venue times. 

 

This gourmet package includes: 

- Viewing of the Monte’ Vista residence ground floor  

- Accessibility of the Monte’ Vista grounds 

- Use of the Front Veranda, Levee View Rose Garden, the Bell Tower Courtyard, or the Grand Central Hall 

 

______________________ 

 

Hours Available for a booking: 

Monday - Friday   9 am - 3 pm 

Saturday  9 am - 11 am 

Sunday  12 pm - 3 pm 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Bridal Package 
 

Come and celebrate your wedding day at our historical Louisiana plantation grounds, 

established in 1857. 

Covered with magnificent giant oak trees and intimate gardens, Monte’ Vista Plantation is 

a charming setting for your special day. 

This Monte’ Vista Bridal Package has been designed for giving you an event that will 

minimize your stress and make planning for your special day simple. 

Our Bridal package will have you celebrating in a ballroom tent attached to the main 

residence and bell tower courtyard, allowing you and your guest immediate access to the 

Loggia for a gourmet buffet experience.  

__________________ 
 

This Monte’ Vista Package is designed to accommodate 225 people or less for a 3 hour allotment.  Inquire 

about additional seating or arrangements, or for a longer venue times. 

 

This bridal package includes: 

- Full Menu of food selected from our gourmet chef’s menus at per person pricing  

- Full Beverage and Bar selections from our award winning libation pantry at per person pricing  

- Three hour reception  time allotment 

- 30 minute ceremony time allotment  

- Viewing of the Monte’ Vista residence ground floor  

- Use of the Grand Central Hallway, and Loggia 

- Accessibility to Monte’ Vista grounds 

- 1 hour rehearsal time (if you are having your wedding vows on the grounds) 

- 2 hour portrait time free of charge (separate booking time required) 

- DJ with your choice of music genre 

- Security 

 

 

________________________ 

 

Hours Available for a booking: 

Monday - Friday   12 pm - till 

Saturday   12 pm - till 

Sunday   12 pm - till  

 

 
 



 

 

 
 

 

 

 

All-Inclusive Bridal Package 

 
 

Monte’ Vista Plantation can give you and your guests a once in a lifetime, memorable 

celebration.  Our historical Louisiana plantation grounds and residence can be your setting 

for not only your ceremony and reception, but also for your rehearsal and preparation needs. 

This Monte’ Vista Bridal Package has been designed for giving you an all-inclusive event 

that will minimize your stress and make planning for your special day simple.  You are 

offered to have your rehearsal, rehearsal dinner, ceremony and reception on the grounds and 

residence. 

Our Bridal package can have you celebrating in a ballroom tent located next to the main 

residence and bell tower courtyard, allowing for you and your guests to have immediate 

access to the Loggia for a gourmet buffet experience.  

Your bridal party will have the private, exclusive use of the upstairs Rizan Master Suite and 

Rose Garden Galley for styling and dressing before your event. 

The groom and his groomsmen will have exclusive use of the Gentlemen’s Cottage and 

Reflective Pond Courtyard. 

 

__________________ 
 
 

This all- inclusive bridal package is designed to accommodate 225 people or less.  Inquire about additional 

seating or arrangements. 

 

 

This bridal package includes: 

- Full Menu of food selected from our gourmet chef’s menus at per person pricing  

- Full Beverage and Bar selections from our award winning libation pantry at per person pricing  

- Three hour reception time allotment  

- Thirty minute ceremony time allotment  

- Three hour styling and dressing time allotment  

- Two hour snack, brunch, or luncheon time allotment  

- Viewing of the Monte’ Vista residence ground floor  

- Use of the Grand Central Hallway, and the Loggia 

- Accessibility to Monte’ Vista grounds 

- DJ with your choice of music genre 



 

 

- Security 

- The Bride and bridesmaids can have access to the upstairs Grand Hall, Rizan Master Suite, and Rose 

Garden Galley for the comfort of preparing for the ceremony.  Facilities are available for hairdressers, 

stylist, and wedding planners at no extra cost. 

- The groom and groomsmen have the use of The Gentleman’s Cottage and Reflective Pond Courtyard. 

- Relaxation libations, snacks, or a full brunch menu is offered at per person pricing. 

- Full Menu of food selected from our gourmet chef’s menus for the reception at per person pricing. 

- Full Beverage and Bar selections from our award winning libation pantry for the reception at per person 

pricing. 

- Viewing of the Monte’ Vista residence’s ground floor for your guests 

- Use of the Grand Central Hallway, and the Loggia for your guests 

- Accessibility of all the Monte Vista grounds 

- 1 hour rehearsal time (separate booking time at no charge) 

- Rehearsal Dinner for 40 persons or less Your choice of menu and beverage items from our gourmet’s 

chef’s menu at a per person pricing  

- 2 hour portrait time (separate booking time at no charge) 

- Ballroom Tent with 

- tables 

- chairs 

- linens 

- dance floor  

- tent lighting  

- DJ with your choice of music genre 

- Bride and Groom Wedding Cake station:  2 cakes,  Bridal Cake and Grooms Cake 

- Security 

______________________ 

 
 

 

Hours Available for a booking: 

Monday - Friday   12 pm – 12 am 

Saturday   8 am – 12 am 

Sunday   8 am -12 am  

 


